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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1871.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday, at 14jal4J.
-The New York cotton market closed

strong; uplands 20c; sales 4091 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed firm; eales

12,000 bales.
-Dr. Noah Porter is inaugurated president

ol Yale College.
-The estimated loss to the revenue by Hie

fire in Chicago is four millions.
-M'.ie Histor! has lately sold her handsome

villa, near Florence, to a Russian nobleman
for $250,000.
-It ls rumored in New York sporting cir¬

cles that Barney Aaron, the pugilist, was killed
at the Chicago fire.
-The French Academy of Sciences has offer¬

ed a prize ol one hundred thousand francs tor

an efficient remedy against cholera.
-John Screven, Democratic candidate for

mayor ot Savannah, and the entire Demo¬
cratic board of aldermeB, were elected by a

majority of 1C13.
-Two thousand laborers called "Large

P.pe Men"' struck in New York yesterday.
They marched to the courthouse for wages
but found none. There was a large police
force on band.

The alleged Ku-Elux of Missouri, against
whom Governor Brown proclaims, is compos¬
ed of a band of horse thieves, robbers and

murderers, and are mostly fugitives from Jus¬
tice of the neighboring States.
-Garibaldi some time ago invested what

little money he possessed in Italian bonds.
Since then these securities have declined so

much in valne that he cannot pay a mortgage
on his humble homestead at Caprera, and his

creditors now threaten to sell his home at

auction.
-The relations between France and Italy

not being altogether of the most cordial char¬
acter at present, owing to complications of a

delicate nature growing out of the Roman
question, M. Thier?, it is said, will go down
into Savoy for a little recreation, and will there
meet Signor Yisconte-Venosta^aarho will te
there to talk with bim.
-The explosion ot two hundred kegs ot

powder some miles from Wilmington, Del., on

the 9.h instant, which was universally sup¬
posed to have been an earthquake throughout
an area of many miles, produced so severe a

concussion at the above-named city that chim¬
neys were thrown down, windows broken,
and the wails of two new houses were serious¬

ly cracked. .

- Several'American ladies are now In Flor¬

ence, Italy, preparing themselves for the

stage and for ensragemeuts In opera during
the coming season. Arnon*; these are Misses

Crane and Barton, of Boston; Miss Henne, ol

Cincinnati, and Miss Starbird, of Portland.
Of these Miss Crane and Miss PTO hare al¬

ready sung In public In Florence. They are

£l\ said IQ have very fine and well cultivated

Voices.
-The New York Tribune thinks it would be

'.calamitous" for Republicans to mistake the

meaning of the late election in Texas. That

meaning, according to the Tribune, is that
"Texas has decided that she chooses to be

more frugally and uprightly governed in ti e

future than in the Immediate past," and lt

adds that Republicans "may yet win If lt can

be clearly understood that they have turned
over a new leaf.'1
-The text of the Pope's last encyclical,

given at St. Peters, September 18th. Is receiv¬
ed. He reminds the faithful that there is but

one Apostolic Church, and that its Inheritance
cannot be plundered; that Borne was the fore-
most exemplar of progress In Italy, its states¬

men, theologians, poets and artists all first in

rank, and that religion was tree; and con¬

cludes with begging all to pray that God will

dispel the temporary cloud ot sadness which
overshadows the Church at Rome.
-A comprehensive resume of the condition

* of the crops In Europe and the harvest returns

shows that in England the winter prospect is
not a cheerful one, and the losses sustained by
stock-raisers supplement those ot short "rops
and the spread ot the potato disease. The re¬

turns from other parts ol Europe are more en¬

couraging, but the general impression, deriv¬

ed from a review of the whole tiela, is much
less favorable than that which was formed
from a review of our own harvest fields, pub¬
lished a few weeks since. Indeed, compared
with the condition of American breadstuff mar¬

kets, those of Great Britain and many parts of

Europe are in a straightened condition; and
this fact, added to the appreciation of prices,
ls sure lo follow the destruction of Chicago.
-French newspaper gossip mjfteriously

hints that the late visit of the Empress Euge¬
nie to Spain was only a blind, and that the real
purpose was to cross the .Pyrenees Into
France, o la Ducfiesse de Berry, to stir up
commotion among the peasants of Lmguedoc
and La Vendee, in order to draw the attention
oi the government in that direction, while
General Douay, in Pari?, was maturing a con¬

spiracy In favor ot the return oi the Bona-

partea. This gossip has arisen irom the al¬

leged discovery of Douay's Bonapartlst ploi ;
hut as General Douay has been removed from
his command In the army, and Changarnier-
another Bonapartist, by the way-put in his

place, and the Empress has arrived at. Tor¬

quay, the attempt to revamp the Empire has,
it is presumed, been given up.
-A London letter, in referring to the recent

autumnal manouvres of the British army,
says : "There is a çood deal of quiet ridicule
ol the Prince ul Wales afloat. The Prince is
commander or a cavalry brigade, but imo never

learned his bu>iness, and iherelore wisely de¬
clines doing anything or alvina uny order in
the field. So lhere is the whimsical spectacle
exhibited of a commander in full uniform act¬

ually on the ground, and in the place where a

commander ought to be, bo long as nothing
-. has to be done; but the moment an order is to

be given, or a movement made, quietl v vaca¬

ting Ids place and leaving his brigade to do as

it likes without him. The poor Prince ls not
to blame lor not knowing what he has never

been allowed to learn. But think of the sys¬
tem wbibh makes such a thing possible."
m
^-"Thelron AgeT contains an account of a

new iiutrnment for indicating the velocity of
flowing liquids ¡u.d for measuring the speed

of ships, called Vite rhyslmetetr, which has been

Invented in England, and toss attracted much

attention among scientific cien. The capacity
to measure the speed of -ships ls a highly im¬

portant application oí the instrument. The

apparatus heretofore used (in connection with
the half-minute -glass) lor that purpose, the
well known "log" -attached to the log-line and
dropped ovrr the stern ot the vessel, ls a very
Inaccurate method of measurement, as a

heavy sea sometimes throws it alter the ship,
while a head sea may carry it in the opposite
direction. The glass also measures the half-
minute with difficulty In dry and damp
weather; and the line is liable to change its

length. Even the best substitutes for the log
are said to be not always reliable. By the new
invention the indicator may be in the captain's
cabin. It is said to resemble In size and ap¬

pearance a barometer. In lt a column of mer¬

cury Indicates continually the speed ol the

ship. The full effect ol the velocity ls impart¬
ed to the mercury without any applicable loss

by friction or otherwise, so that the indicators
must always be absolutely correct. The Instru¬
ment may be mado Belf-registering, showing
on a dial the total number of knots the ship
has run, and marking on a sheet of paper the

precise speed attained at all periods of the

voyage. The practical value of such an in¬

vention ls obvious.

The Kn-KIni Pother.

The Nationalist is not surprised tb at THE

NEWS should decline to be muzzled by the

Columbia Union; but only because it con¬

siders the policy of TUE NEWS "perfectly
"consonant with the course hitherto pur.
"sued by that journal in particular, and by
"the Democratic press generally, to charge
"the Government and the Republican pa-

"pers with systematic and malicious mis-

"represen tations in regard to Ku-Klux
"operations."
We say, without mincing word?, that the

Columbia Union (the only Radical daily pa¬
per, besides the Nationalist, in this State)
ua3 systematically and maliciously misrep¬
resented the people of tbi3 State. It has
crowded its columns with the letters of cor¬

respondents, whose names it refuses to

disclose, although their statements are

shown to be false. We have not relied, ns

the Union relies, upon bold assertions. We

have, in each instance, printed the false ver¬
sions of the Union, and the truthful versions

of responsible newspapers and responsible
men. We have given the facts which war¬

rant the statement that Ku-Kluxism bad

nothing to do with the murder of Hare or

McClure or Thompson; that no Ku-Klux

outrage bas taken place in Edgeiield ; that
there are co Ku-Klux in Fairfield; that Ryt-
enburger was not whipped in Sumter. All
these stories were paraded in the Union as

Ku-Klux atrocities. They are either fabrica¬

tions, or they are malicious misrepresenta¬
tions of the truth. What the Union and its

correspondents did not invent, they twisted
and distorted into such shape a3 suited them.

And the State Government is equally goiltj
with the Union. Governor Scott is the mas¬

ter of the Union, and whatever it says is

adapted to his wishes, lt is he wbo de¬
nounces martial law to-day and embraces it
to-morrow ; it is he who bad the assurance to

say that "he bad taken measures" to make
the approaching session of tbe United Hates
Court, in Columbia, as m morable to tbe

night-riders as the recent session in Raleigh.
And the United Stales Government is equally
guilty wilh Governor Scott and his organ.
The chairman of tbe Ku-Klux sub-committee
reported to the President that tbe condition
of Sooth Carolina was such as to demand
the ircn hand of military force to suppress
Ku-K!ux violence. He gave the names of
certain persons as authority for his state¬

ments. The Grand Jury of York County
brought Senator Scott's informants before ]

them, and, afterao investigation which lasted
eight day?, they reported thal since lust
.July lhere had been, in York County, only
one case of violence (the chunking ef two

colored meu) which could truthfully be
attributed to what are called Ku-Klux. To
incite the United State3 marshal to move

quickly he is threatened wilb removal; and
now Attorney-General Akerman goes up to

York to help on the indiscriminate arn'Bt or
the persons suspected of Ku-Kluxism. We
say that the Radical pres?, North and South,
and the Radical officials and politicians,
North and South, do systematically and
maliciously misrepresent the people of the
South. And they know it, as well as we do.
We have read, as tbe Nationalist request,

the correspondence between Judge Bond
and some Raleigh lawyers who begged him
to postpone ihe hearing of the Ku-Klux
cases. These lawyers admitted that a Ku-
Klux organization existed in North Caro¬
lina, and promised tbat it should bc dis¬
banded and broken up. But we cannot see

tbat this has aught to do with THE CHARLES¬
TON NEWS. Our position is this: We stand
ready now, and we have always been ready,
to condemn any violation of the law for any
reason whatever. We have, a thousand times
over, condemned Ku-Kluxism as an un¬

lawful, a wrong and an impolitic remedy for
the evils of which we complain. But here we

stop. We will not admit that aman is guilty
ofKu-Kluxi3tn until heis proved to be guilty.
We will not, to please Governor Scott, pub¬
lish, as trustworthy, statements which are

false from beginning to end. We did desire
to repose some confidence in the Union, as

we do ile3ire to trust the word of the Nation¬
alist. But we cannot believe one syllable
that the Union says about the Ku-K'ux.
We have found it guilty so ofte.i, that we
dare not believe it when it happens to be in¬
nocent. This ¡3 unfortunate, but we cannot

help lhat. We cannot reprint the Ku-Klux
stories of the Union as they appear in its
columns, because we tint!, in each case,
that they are either false in ¿clo, or gross
p.11 aggeratiOD3. But when an act of violence
ha3 unquestionably been committed, the
Nationalist will lind us a3 ready to condemn
that act of violeuce, as we were to denounce
the breaking open of the Union jail and the

killing of the murderers of Stevens. We
love peace and quiet, but this people shull

not be slandered anil misrepresented while
we may raise our voice in their defence.

A Cotton Kat lory In Lexington.

We learn, with pleasure, that Mr. John
Green is about to erect a coi'on fac¬
tory on Red Bank £reek, two und a half
miles from Lexington Depot. The Gazelle
informs its readers that Mr. Green is now

buying the necessary machinery, and ex¬

píela that the prospective large profils of the
Red'-bank Mill will lead to ine erection of
several OU»* factories in the county. We
nope v.).

T*re So-Cal H (I Kn-Klui,

<From the Spartanburg Spartan.]
Up to this lime (Tuesday ) ten men bave been

arrested as Eu-Klux and lodged lc the Jail at

this place, two of whom hare been released.
Only five of this number are now lo jail. The
statement of the Phcenix, upon Information
received from the marshal, "that numbers of
'.the 'mystic clan' are dally surrendering
"themselves," is not true, according to the in¬
formation we have. All who are in jail were

arrested. The paragraph in the Phoenix con¬

veys the idea that our Jail is full of prisoners
who surrendered themeelves, which is not

true.

S
financial.

TEBLING EXCHANGE
Purchased by

JAMES H. WILSON,
r ctll-wfm6 No. 6 Broad street

D RAFTS! DRAFTS!

On England, Ireland, France and Germany, in
sums of £l and upwards. For sale by

JAMES H. WILSON,
octil-wfm6 No. 5 Broad street.

Jnsnrantr.
A N N U A~L STAT

OF THE

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPA
[Incorporated 1859.]

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA

Capital.$330,000 00
Assets, January 1, 1871. 494,959 55

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR TWELVE
MONTHS ENDING JANUARY 1, 1871.

REBUTS.
FirePremium".$301,759 83
Marine and Inland Premiums. 13.259 07

IntertBt and Rent?. 23,389 09

$336,407 49

Balance from January 15,1870. 48.7:2 30

Total.$387,1Î9 79
DISBURSEMENTS.

Fire L08Se8.$106,077 58

Murine and Inland Losses. 12,390 65

Reinsurance and Reurn Premiums- 14 265 53

Commissions to Agents. 44,267 66

Taxes and all other expenses. 48,092 io

$225,093 62

terip NOP. 7, 2, 3, Redeemed. 19,637 47

Dividends paid. 60,000 00

$294,730 9Î

Balance January l, 1871. 92,898 60

Tota!.$387,1:9 79

assen.
Central Railroad 7 per cent. Mortgage
Bonds.Market value..$ 20.C00 00

Mobile and Giratd R. lt. 8 per ct Mort¬
gage Bonds.Yarket value.. 30,600 00

Montgomery and W. P. R. R. 8 percent.
Mortgage Bonds_Market value.. 20,f00 00

Weitem Railroad 8 per cent. Mortgage
Bonds.Market value.. 6,COO 00

South Carolina State 6 per cent. Gold
Bonds.Market va ue.. 17,000 00

City i f Columbus 7 per cent. Bond?...
.Market value.. 21,150

Southwestern Railroad 7 per cent.
Bonds.Market value.. 5.600

Virginia State 8 pir cat. Bonds.
.Market value.. 18 3C0

Tenn«. s?ee State 6 per cent. Bonds.
.Market value.. 14,500 co

Alabama State 5 per cent. Bond?.
.Market value.. 7,000 00

South west e n Railroad Stock.
.Market value.. 25,000 00

Sucks iJ Co ambus Factories.
.Market value.. 10.9S0 00

Columbus Ga light Company S ock....
.Market value.. 2.S03 00

Sundry Local (Gecrglu) SUctC-i ami
Bend?.Market value.. 20,670 50

Real Estate in Columbas, unencum¬

bered.Maik;t value.. 60,000 oo
Bits Receivable.Marketvalue.. 192,528 61
Interest accrued and Dividends due.... 5 285 50
Palace with Agents In c urse of trans¬

mission . 6,030 32 [
[Ta;h on hacd. in tank, and Cali Loans. 6,332 67
[). ter Assc s (per Statement). 3,275 95

$494,659 55
LIABILITIES.

Dividends DDpaid. $211 oo

Unadjusted Losses (included
in above amount of $106,-

077 5S).10.639 07-$10.850 07

PREM CMS RECEIVED AND LOSSES PAID
SINCE 1865.

PREMIUMS.
Received in 1SC5-6..$103,959 68

Received In U67. 144,881 18
Received in 1868. 169,653 71

Received in 1869. 229,001 30

Received in 1870. 316,018 40
LOSSES.

raid in 1865C. 69,339 88
Paid m18>7. 73,342 12
Paid in1868. 95,283 Ol
Paid in1869. 98,763 17

Paid in1870. 118,468 23
J. RHODES BROWNE, President

D F. WILLCOX, Secretary.
UCTSON LEE, Agent,

cc tl 2-2 No. 36 Broad street, Charleston.

Unsinesa (Taros.
B. CA&PENTE R ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 72 BROAD STREBT,

Charleston, S. C.,
Will Practice in the state and Federal Courts
feti2i

R

A. B MULLIGAN,

COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

sep'27-DAc CHARLESTON, S. C.

-nriLL'.AU GURNET,

FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Noniu ATLAS"ic WHARF,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH^C AROLINA.
REFERNCES.-North River Back. New York;

Jewell. Harri* n A Co., New Yolk; WU.lam Bryce
A Co.. New York. oct6~liuo

'yyiTTE BROTHERS,
FACTORS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 6 ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Will make liberal advauces on consignments to
Humor t. their frlen-'s In KfW York and Liver¬
pool. Will a¡so pay strict at tem ion to the DI lng
uf all orders ror Plantation and Family Supplies.
GEO. W. WICTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.
Bepl-fmw3mos

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTtlEUN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes8nd Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle
men's. Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Pin?
Lace» and Lace Curtalni cleaned and done

up willi the Sort or Manufacturers* Finish; Lace
ayr) crape Shawlo aud Kid Gloves Cleaned and

Dyed.
Goods received and returned by Express.

jD8&.lyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

Xttcelings.
of Marlon Lodge, No. 2. J. 0.0. F., win be

field THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at Odd Fellows'
Hall. ROBT. 0. STARR,

sep8 Recording Secretary.

OFFICE HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
CHARLESTON. OCTOBER 13, 1871-Tue

Regular Quarterly Meeting of the Executive Com¬
mit! ee win be held THIS OAT, 13 b instant, at 12
o'clock M., at Market Hall.

GEORGE S PELZER, M. D..
oti3 Secretary.

YOUNG MEN'S SOCIAL CLTJB, (COL¬
ORED.)-You are hereby summoned to at¬

tend your Regular Monthly Meeting THIS EVE¬
NING, 13th instant, at 8 o'clock, at jour Hall, No.
9 Lamboll street, A punctual attendance ls re¬

quested. By order of the President.
octl3-» N. M. DRAYTON. Secretary.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION.-You are hereby summoned

tu attend a Meeting of your Association, at the
German Fire Company's Hall, at half patt 7
o'clock, THIS EVENING, precisely. Members will
pleate be punctual, as business or the utmost Im¬
portance win be t.ansact.d.

By order. WM. B. REGAN.
oc.13-1 Secretary pro tem.

Otante.

WANTED, A YOONG MAN AS A
Clerk in a country village store; one of

good moral character and steady habits, with
some experience In the mercantile business.
Good reieience required. Fer inrther particulars,
address J. ALLEN, Florence, S. C. octl3-2'

WANTED PURCHASEBS OF TICKETS
In the Land and Immigration Association

|>I Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO
Tickets now ready Will be glad ro see my frlenrtt
at the office or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 20 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, SUD-Agent.
may29_

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see nrst the HOME SHUTTLE, the

cneapest and best, at BISSELL, No 61 Hasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $25 to $37.

fep!5 3moB_

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

n. au. of mature years, a place as porter in a busi¬
ness bouse. Satisfactory references given. Ad-
dress "PORTER," office of TBS NEWS. oct2

WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
middle-agtd widow, (rom England, a

situation as attendant upon a lady, or house
keeper to a gentleman. A good plain cook and
seamstress. Address H. M., Chiton, Suspension
bridge, Ontario, S. Y._octlQ-l-¿«
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A

native of Florida, a situation as salesman
or clerk in a house in Charleston. He ls weil and
favorably known throughout East Florida, and
an furnish satisfactory testimonials as to cher

acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J.. Nsw»
office._juiyl
TT7ANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM-
V J PETENT, steady and trustworthy colored

man, a situation, either aa coachman, groom or

porter. Has had experience and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed to
"Coachman" at the crace or THE NEWS, wm
secure prompt attention._Jul) 28

AYOUNG LADY, IN REDUCED CIR-
CUMSTANCKS, wishes a situation, not ex-

wc j menial. She can undertake to teach the
English Branches and Music, or take cha-ge of
youog children, or of an Invalid, look alter the
housekeeping, ur make herself useful in any s ña-
llar capacity. No objection to the country. Ad¬
dress E. M., DAILY NEWS t nice. oc-4

AGENTS WANTED. - THE SINGER
MANUFACTURING COMPANY received the

ugliest premium at the Cotton States Pair, held
at Augusta, Ga, In 1870. Als) the highest pre¬
mium at the World's Fair, (ccnstltuted by the
homes or the people,) for they so:d 127,833 Ma
Chinesin is;o; 44,625 more Machines than any
other company, i be SINGER Is sold on ea-y
terms at Mare Agency, No. 197 King street.
»ep19-wfm3mos

Copartners ti it G ano Dissolutions.

LAW FIRM-C. D. MELTON, W. A.
CLARK-MELTON A CLARK.-The Law

rumor Carroll, Melton A Janney having been dis-
so.ved, I have associated with me in the PRAC-
TICK OK LAW W. A. CLARK. Esq. The business
win hereafter be conducted tn the firm name of
MELTON A CLARK. C. D. MELTON.
Columbia. October 2,1871._oct!
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE

this day formed a Copartnership under
Hie name and style or WU1LUEN A JO.\ES, for
the purpose ol carrying on the NAVAL STOKES.
COTTON, RICE ANO GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS, heretofore conducted by the late
Johu Marshall, Jr.

W. W. WD1LDEN,
D. II. JONts.

Office Marchall's wharr, east end Calhoun street.
September 18,1871. >epltf-lmo

Pri?c EJistribntion.

S 1,000,0 00!
By the authority of the act or the Legislature of

Kentucky, or March 13,1871, the Trustees of the
Public Library of Kentucky will give a
GRAND GIFT CONCERT,

AT LOUISVILLE, KT.,
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1871.

100,000 Tickets of Admission, $10 each, Curren¬
cy: Hair Tickets $&^uar er Tickets $2 60.
Tickets wlh be sent by registered letter. The

money for them may be sent by P. 0. money
order, greenbacks or draft.
Each ticket cunsMs or four q^a ter«, value

$2 to each. Tue hoi ter is entlt ed to admission
tu the Concert, and to the value ol tue gift award¬
ed to.lt or Its friction.
$550.000 IN GREENBACKS Will be distributed to

holders of tickets, m giris or from SlOo.OoO, the
highest, o $100, the lowest-being 721 giru In all.
Tue Concert ls for the bi-ntntor the

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
The Citizens' Bank of Kentucky ls Treasurer,

And the Corporators and Supeiv;s»rs are the
Hon. 'iHOMAS E. BKAMLETTf, late Governor ol
Kentucky, and twenty-seven of the most distin¬
guished and respectable citizens of the state.
The undersigned, late principal business mana¬

ger of the very huccesstul Gift Concert lor the ben¬
efit ot the Mercantile Library at San Francisco,
has bei n appointed Agent and Mauager ol this
Grand Gift Concert.
The drawing and distribution will take place In

public, atid everything will be done tu satisfy the
buyers ur tickets that iheir interests will be as
well protected as If they were pera.nally present
to superintend thc enilreaffair.
Fur tickeis tad lulurmat.un apply to

C. R. PETERS,
No. 120 Main street. Louisville Kv.,

No. 8 As:or House, New York.
H. N. HEMPSTED, NO. 410 Broadway, Milwaukee,

Wisconsin.
M. A. FRENCH, Virginia City, Nevada.
M. A. WOLFF, NO. 316 Ches.nut street, St. Louis.
Tickets also for sale In every prominent place

in me United Staus. sep'J5-mwfi2

Rotels.

jy/£ETROPOLITAN HOTEL,

BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Will reopen under new management, August 22
for the reception oi guests.

The spacious building bas been thoroughly reno¬

vated and newly furnished throughout.
The proprietors have made every exertion to

a ¡apt li to the comfort aad convenience uf irs

patrons, and have spared neither pains nor ex¬

pense to secure that end.
TWEED A OAKFIELD,

aug2l-2mos Proprietors.

QOLUMB1A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

Thc Proprietor of this pleasantly loc vted anc

elegantly lumished Establishment, at the Stan
OapUiL desires tu inform the travelling ptibilcanc
o'r.ei-s seeking accuuimudatioiis, tim'. t|ie "CO¬
LUMBIA" ia m every respect a Urst-eiaiis Hotel,
unsurpassed by any in the Nate ur the Unite:
otates. Situated in the business cesare ol tn.

:liy. with Une large uiry rooms, an<" a table sup
p.ie.1 with every delicacy of the season, both frou
New York and Charleston markets, the Pioprie
.ur pledges that, no efforts will be spared to give
perfeel sai inaction in every respect.
A DIM.-chits Livery Mabie is attached to thi

Hotel, where vehicles uf eve¿y description eau bi

had ut the shortest notice.
omnibuses attend the arrival and departure o

?-ery Train. WM. GORMAN.
Proprietor and Superintendent.

J. 1). Bi:iH)S.O>"hier._*.>r»3-wfm
Cotton Sirs, (Kins, «rc.

mnE w i NS u F?"cÓ T ron GIN,
MANUFACTURF.II IN .TL.ANTA. GA.

nie-tib'-icrlherfi arc <*. Al r ie rale of
the above Superior GIN, nu*-* u etti Uieatteu-
don of Planters to Hu merit* ru e p;-r Saw,
Icitvered at any Rsl!road si noun .. a .-.tu e.

PELZKK. Kui Mi I .- .» to ,

PUi^-ztnos Bruwi. a i ..V it ¿-arr.

£or Sale.

FOR SALE, A FINE LOT OF BRAHMA
AND WHITE SHANGHAI FOWLS. Price«,

from $3 to $s per pair. Apply to T. L. BACUT,
No. 34 Sm Uri street._octl8-fffl4»
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR CASH, THE

ENGINES, BOILERS, ami other MACHINE¬
RY or the Enterprise Saw amt Grist Mills, situated
at the month ot Socastee crees and Waccamaw
River, lately owned and operated by De Garnette
A Walker, and a French Burr Grist Mill, together
with all the Buildings connected therewith.
The Engines are or thirty and forty-horsepower,

Tubular Boilers. Tne appliances for sawing lum¬
ber or the most approved kind. Machinery from
the Washington iron Werks, tr the State of New
York.
Bids for the property entire or for each Engine

with running w.rks, Grist Mill and buildings sep¬
arately, will be received by the undersigned at

Georgetown, S. C. R. E. FRASER,
ocu3-:3_Attorney.

FOR SALF, AFLAT, IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at WM. McKAY'f?, No. 140 Meeting

street. _octl2-2*
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good quality, which are offered
heap. Call at No. 27 Qneen Btreet, between
M-etmg aud Church streets._fobH
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERS in large or sm all qnantu.es.
Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
oince or THE NEWS._mayl8
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE

and DWELLING at Branchville, on the
South Carolina Railroad. Possession given Im¬
mediately. Address D. LOEB, Augusta, Ga, c ire
or W. M. Jacobs._OCt7-8*
ABARGAIN I-TO PRINTERS AND

BOOKBINDERS.-A Boggles Wood Frame
Paper cm ter, will be sold low lor cash. Is nearly
:-ew, cuts 28 Inches, aud has an extra knire. No
charge ror package. Price $40. Apply at Tnr
NEWS Job Pillee._marr:
AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,
urangeburg District. South carolina, 16 miles
from Blackville, on South carolina Railroad, au¬
gusta Branch, and 18 rnl.es Iron Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road, charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1926 acres or land, 233 or
which ls cleared and under good fences; about 4<>
acres more cit are d. but cot under fence-all ol
which ls Dr.-t class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance is Qrst class Timber Latid.
A crst-class Circular Saw Mill (water,) In order

f-r immediate nee. ou a constant stream. Lum
ber to hand, and can be rafted to Charleston
(rom the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a

comfortable house with six |C) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all in good condititn, stables, barn, Ac. six

(6) framed negro houses In good order, lt also
has a Marl Bed on lt wtr.ch makes lt very advan¬
tageous to agricultural purposes for making ma

cures, Ac The best or tines can be given. Any
information either in writing or in person can be
had by application to Dr. h. BAER, No. 131 Meet¬
ing street, Charleston. S. C. junio

ßcrrtODaiß.
T L I VYïfOST O N

* FRUITERER.
Has removed to No. 393 King street, where he

begs a continuation of tte favors cf his custom¬
ers. He still keeps constantly on hand an assort¬

ment Of FRUIT, JELLIES, NUTS, AC
Fresh arrivals by every Steampr. octl3-lmo

(To flem.

TO RENT, THAT DELIGHTFUL TWO-
and-.vhair story Brick House, No. 2 Society

street, north side, one door from East Bay, hav¬
ing all the necessary conveniences. Apply to J.
CuSGROVE, No. 37 Market 6treet._oct6

STORE TO RENT.-STORE No. 203
EAST BAY, next door north of Cumberland

street, formerly occupied by Messrs. Wm. M.
Bird A co. Possession given immediately.
Apply to JAMES MARSH, at Marsh's Shipyard.
ang4-'stu

£ost ano fonnö.

LOST, AT THE FIRE ON THE EVE¬
NING of thî 26th of August, ONE SECTION

vf LEATHER HOsE. belonging to the Pioneer
Steam Fire Engine Company of Ax men. Any
Company having same will confer a favor by
noiiryfhg the Secretary of the above company.
nct7_

tfoaroinq.

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can bc accommodated with good board

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, ly ap-
plying al No. 12 Wentworth itreet. DAY LOAR u-

INC air») furni«rtprl._may 16

5t)irtf ano XnrniBqmg Qfrooos.

JUST REC EI7E D ,

A NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK

o?

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

TUE LATEST STYLES OF

SCARFS,
TIES AND

BOWS.

IMPORTED ALL-WOOL MERINO (SCOTCH)
AND

SHAKER FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.

Together with an nneq ailed supply or the

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS IN GENERAL,
AT

S C 0 T T'S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STRETT,

OPPOSITE MARKET STREET.

Deeoratioc Upliolsterp.

?J^ACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS, Ac

W . J . T K I M

Has on hand a larg? and carefully selected stock
of UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa-
per Hangings, Decorations, Ac.

CONSISTINO IN PART OT :
A foll line of WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin Curtains
Brocha, Reps, Terrys and Satin Delalns
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreens
French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes

1

Linen Coverings and Stripes. Blödinge, Ac.
Embroidered nano and Tabie Covers
Victoria, Dining and Centre Table Covers
Tollanettes, Oil Cloths, Table and Desk Coverings
Drapery and Centre Tassels. Fringes and Gimpa
Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood Cornices
Bauds, Tassel Hooks and Plctnre Nails
Hair, Wool. Cotton and Moss Mattresses
Pew and Pulpit Cushions,

,
AT No. 243 KING STREET, IN TUE BEND.

JUlv24_
ABNER'S IODO F O RIV
AND IRON PILLS.

For sale by Da. H. BAER,
lfl"18 No. 131 Meetine street.

W

Q.OOD NEWS FOR THE SICK I

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF,
(The genuine article.)

UPHHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE for the pre¬
vention and cure or Consumption, after Dr
Trousseau's recipe
Beer, Wiue and Iron.
EllXtr Calisaya Bark.
Elixir Calisaya Bark and Pyrophosphate or

Iron.
These and all other new preparations are to be

found at the Drug Store of Dr. H. BAER,
"PU .No. 131 MeetlDg street.

QHOICE WESTERN BACON.
~~~

30 DhdS. CHOICE WESTER"? C. R. SIDES. For
saleby HENRY COBIA A CO.

OCI13 1

T EAS! TEAS! TEAS!

Just received per steamer a fine selectioi
fl rat quality TEAS.

YouBff Urson ) Natural color, but very

Choice Souchong
Finest Real English Breakfast
Choicest Oolong.
Also lower grades at REDUCED PRICES.

At E E. BEDFORD'S,
octll-wrm3_No. 276 King street.

JpiG HAMS AND SHOULDERS.
io bblB. Choice New York S. C. PIG HAMS and

SHOULDERS, per Stf amer South Carolina, and
for sale by MACQUEEN A Ri ECKE,
oct7 Nos. 21 and 23 Vendue Ranee.

JJ O D E L

GROCERY HOUSE

OF AMERICA!

WILSON

SEVEN HUNDRED DOZEN

TWO FOUND CAN TOMATOES,

AT $170 PER DOZEN.

No. 3 0 6 KING STREET,

BETWEEN WENTWORTH A SOCIETY STREETS,

PINET, CASTTLLON & CO.'S FINE
OLD FRENCH BRANDY, guaranteed, at $8

per gallon.
Pure american Brandy at $4 per gallon.
Old North Carolina corn Wnlskey, guaranteed

pure, at $2 per gallon, a specialty.
Together with a general assortment of WINES

AND LIQUOR**, ali of which are warranted pure,
and offered at lowest prieta

W. H. WELCH,
S. W. Corner Meeting and Market street«.

All Gooda delivered tree or charge. ]nn24

JJ O T I C E, J
The nnderslgned ls pleased to beable to inform

his numeróos patrons, and the public generally,
that he has Just returned from an extended busi¬
ness tour North, where be has worked hard and
used his experience and money to great advan¬
tage, In buying up at low figures,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

comprit lng a well selected and extensive assort¬
ment of GROCERIES, Crockery, French China,
Glassware, House Furnishing Hardware, Table
Cutlery, Wooden ware, Baskets, and a general as¬

sortment of Willow ware, Wooden and Porcelain
Toys, Stone and Earthenware, besides an inter¬
minable list of small articles indispensable in
every household. These Goods are now b lng re¬

ceived from every Steamer and sailing vessel ar¬

riving at this port.
He wonld also state that ON SATURDAY, the

30th of September, be will open for business that
large and splendid
STORE No. 190 KING STREET, OPPOSITE

BRI ELFORD STREET,
with a Stock that will be constantly increasing
cntll about the 15th of October, by which me he
expects to have received and arranged the entire
Stock bought. The business at the Old Stand,

No. 383 KING STREET,
will be conducted with the same assortment, and
similar prices maintained.
49" Look oat for future advertisements; but

call and see ns as soon as convenient.
Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY,

Jnly31 NOB. 193 and 388 King street.

QHOICE DEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO. oller for sale Invoice Choice

Pernera raSUGARS._ang8-6mo
pRIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Prime White

CORN, landina*. augs-Smo

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Good to

Prime Cuba and Potto Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES. augS-Smo

Q A N D L E S .

A. TOBIAS' SONS oner for sale ADAMANTINE
CANDLES, all weights._ang8-6mo
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, AC.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer Tor sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France._ang8-6mo
JJNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS» SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward

A George Hlbbert, or London, offer ror Bale Hlb
bert's PORTER and Bas b's PALE ALE-pints
and quarts._ang8-6mo
QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
varions vintages, in

Quarter casts
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND

cases of one dozen bottles each.
may23

tottritt, fignore, gt.
DTBECT IMPORTATION FRÔ1T~HÏ

VANA.
A LOT OF CHOICE CIGARS :

Londres
Londres de Corte

Londres de Regalo
Caradores de Calidad.

JOHN HURKAMP à CO.,
oct]3-fm2 Corner King and Broad streets.

F LOUR! FLOUR! F LO U RI

1036 bbls. Super, Extra and Family FLOUR,
landing from sehr. -Stickney."

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE.
octll-3

c ORNI CORN! CORN!

S600 bushel! Prime CORN, landing from seor.
"Stickney."

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE.
octll-3

O ATS! OATS! OATS!

4000 bushels Prime OATS, landing from sehr.
"Stickney." I*

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE.
octll-3

Q.UANO AND LAND PLASTER.

60 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHA ISLAND)
GUAN i

leo tons Land Plaster. For sale by
QOtll_HERMANN BULWINKLE.

?J^IVERIOOL SALT.
2000 sacks Liverpool SALT for sale In lots f

'

suit purchasers. Apply to

cctlO-6_ROBERT MURE A CO."

JBON TIES! IRON TIES I

200 bundles IRON COTTON TIES, at 3 cents per
pound. For cale by

J. A. ENSLOW A CO..V-
octlO_No. 1«! Batt Bay.

JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM THE
WI-8T:

io hbds. Dry Salted C. R. SIDES, and for rale
by MACQUEEN A RIECK E,

QC17_Nos. 21 and 23 Vendue Range.

pERUVIAN GUANO.
1000 tons PURE PERUVIAN GUANO for sale.

Terms, $60 gold, in lots of ten tons and upward,
cash on delivery.
sep29-tmwl0 GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

"YyOOL! WOOL 1 WANTED. ^
Highest cash price paid for 20.000 pounds Un¬

washed WOOL, free from burs, and lo.ooo poonda
Washed WooL Apply to

M. GOLDSMITH A SON,
oetg_Vendue Range.

CdnrationaC

T~~HE~ È^R^CÎSËS OF MISS JOYE^S
School for Children will be resnmed on MON-

DAY, October 2d, at No. s King street. sep27

MRS. HOPSON PLNCKNEY WILL
resume the Exercises of her BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladles, on TUBS-
DAV, October 3d, at No 68 Hasel street.
injin imo

gELECT BOARD AND TUITION.
The undersigned desires to BOARD and TEACH

a few boys, giving them the advantage of hit
personal assistance and supervision oat of school
hours. His residence, at summerville, in the
land-hllls, near Angosta, Ga,, ls proverbially
healthy. A full High school coarse of instruction
given,including French. Terms-MN a year, pay-
ab e quarterly m advaace. Text-books supplied,
and so extra charge whatever. Addrssi

BEN J. B. STUART,
Principal of Summerville Academy..

gepll mwfimoDAC_Augusta, Pfc

QBARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Second Annual Serslon of this Institution
win begin MONDAY, Octobtr 9th, 1871, and end
the last Friday in July, 1872.
Last year's success enables the Principal to¬

otler Increased facilities for learning, and, with a.

Blessant, commodious, well-ventüated School-
louse, to receive a larger number of papila,

Those désirons of entering, will please make ap¬
plication, so as to occasion as little delay as possi¬
ble In the formation of classes.
For circulars, containing particulars, apply aa

above. E. A. KELLY,
sep27-wfm_Principal.
"JJBSUHNE INSTITUT^

OF TH!

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRUCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR TEM EDUCATION OF YOUNO LAMBS, UNDER*
TELS IMBIDIATB SC-PERVIHION OF TBS RZLJ-

OIICBXB OF TBS UB8CLINB
CONTINT.

The ladles Of the Ursuline Community, 9. C., re»
spectJuily announce to their friends, and to tko
public, that the annual exercises of the Academy
wm commence September int. Their Institute,
being devoted to the education of youth, au i
each member having received a long and cire.nl
training lor that purpose, the tchou.* ander
their charge, as well In the varions countries of
Europe as la America, hare never, iailed to win
and retain the confidence of j o rents and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left undone in imparting to tho

pupils confided to t.ieir care a ihoruogn educa¬
tion, in the highest sense of the word-not alone-
instructing the intellect, but with materna; care
balding an J training the hean.
The situation of the Convent ls all that can bo

desired for health and beauty, i he buildings ar»
on elevated ground, about two miles from tho
capital, and lu the mid.-t or an oak grove of
i» en ty acres, .lt is within half an hour's drive
from the depot, where omnlbusses and baggage
wagons await the arrival of passengers.
No distinction or religion will ne made tn the

admission of pupils, nor will any undue influence
be used over their religious principles: bat, for
the maintenance of good order, all wlU be reqolr»
d to attend the exercises of Divine worship pre¬

scribed for the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid la

the education of young ladles, applications for
the admission of pupils, at reduced terms, will
receive the most favorable consideration that
the circumstances of the school will admit.
The scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions

-thefirst commencing September ist, and ending
February 1st; the second commencing February
1st, and ending July 1«.
TKRM8 PRK -SESSION-PAYABLE tS ADVANCE.

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition In Eng-
iisli,Needle Work and Domestic Economy.. $160

Pens, Ink and use ol Library. 2
FreLch, Latin, each. M
Harp, $30-nae ol Instrument, $s. 86
Plano, $25-use or Dastrument, $3. aa
Guitar, $18-use or instrument, $2. 20
Vocal Music, (Bafelni's Method)... 16-
Vocal Music, private lessons. 3&
Drawing in crayon.t. J*
Painting m Water Color*. *.
Painting tn Pastel.
Painting In Oils..-.-JpO
For further information, application maybe

made to the MOTHER SUPERluR. to Right Rev.
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
Julfl4-t tlQVlD.CAW_ ,

Kcrospapcrs, filaga?»»*, Ut.

A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
THE MO UNTAINEEB,

GREENVILLE, S. C.. f
Has me largest real circulation of any paper

in that section. Subscription price fi a year.
G. E. ELFORD, Editor and Proprietor.
G. G. WELLS, Associate Editor.

decl3 _.

IJI HE MARION' STAR,

ESTABLISHED OVER TWENTY YEAHS AGO".

The oldest and most popular Paper In the Pee-
dec section»
To the Charleston Advertisers THE STAR offers

special inducements, lt ls admitted that our
circulation ls the largest by far or any paper In
Eastern Carolina. ._

TUE STAR circlulatea extensively in the two
Carolinas, and numbers many subscribers In
other States.
Terms liberal. Address,

McKERALL A STEDMAN, Editors,
tepT_ Marlon Courthouse, S. C.

"DURAL CAROLINIAN.
SEPTEMBER NUMBER

NOW READY.

Among the contents are :

CLOVER I CLOVER I By B. Wyatt Aiken.
Themes Practically Applied. By Plough and Eoe*
Devon Cattle for the bomb,
strawberries. By J. P. H. Brown.
How the Factory Helps the Farm.
Pnce-Singlenumber.25 cents

Per annum.fA^ft
For sale by

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,.
Pnbliscc-rt. No. 3 L'road street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE^
mar26 ZÊÊ


